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Abstract:
Vlater quality problems are repood to be the factor limiting prawn production
in the local prawn farm, ThiS investigation was carried out to monitor water
qualir and ic elaiiorshin to physic l, o' cr_al c3rU blological conOEltions
in the ponds in order to estahlioh what facoro should be monitored in order to
predict problems. Pond collapse lras found to be associated with high concentx'
ations of ammonium, high pH and bluegreen algae dominated phytoplankton
populations1 However there was no easy means of írer1icting the imminent
collapse of ponds as the phenomenon vías never associated vrith the extreme of any
of the conditions monitoren, Rather ii seemed to be related to the stablity
the pond' s algal population, «ich was largely unaccounted for, Recoinmenda
tiens toword imnroving water quality awe nroposed.

INTRODUCTION
Viater quality problems, usually in form of critically 10v! dissolved oxygen (0)
concentrations, but also as toxic concentr ionc of various compounds e union
ised ammonia, are typically associated nih denso phyiorlanktor populations
(Costa-ieree, Malecha and Lavis, 1985). These 'blooms', the conscqunce of the
artificially enriched coud environment, are necoscary for the photosynthetic
oxidation of the noad. v?ater. However, H a critical levej.. they give rise to
deierioraving water quaiiy either by nopulation eoluanse, or hign nignt-tirne
oxygen demand. Thus, while the algae are an integral part of the yoten, :Lt
is icicortani that their density is rcqulated.
Unfortunately, although various chemical (ilgicicle) and physical (cg use o±
Aquashade ' Boyd and ioor 1982) means of oonirol have been actvot non have
met with wide success, and lt appears That jy polyculture]. mani lation of
pond populations will be the most coctof:Loctive control measuro However, the
results of investigations into po:Lyoulturo systems vuïtr trcmondou1y and a
system yielding encollent control in one oond io not as successful in another0
Thus., because cccli system acto in a unicue monner, it is necessary to asceso
them individually høfore orcocrihing a suitable means of conro1,
In Kariba, whore the warm tropical climate promotes algal growth nd the high
swnmer water temperatures (ur to 40°C Kcnriath, 1981) favour super-saturated
conditions, water ualìty problems e;re commonly reported by Kariha Prawns (Pvt)
Liti0 (Langorman and Dumb, Peonal Communication)0 The factors associated
with thes.e problems have never boon monitored. and the management straty
adopted relies on ctcmator and. rond ±'lush:Lng to alloviato the sy1ors
(critically low DO concentrations) and. then the origin (dense cJ.gal ouJtumes)
Unfortunately such a system cannot prevent the deveiopmen-L- or oreô,ict the
extent o: tue problems encounted. man attempt to improve the management o±
water quality problems this invostiation was initated. he objective of the
study was to simply monitor physical, chemical and. biologica]. paxameters in
a number f the ronds so that, should rond collapse occur, the factors contribut
Ing to 01' proceeding collapse coud he identified. Onco the pattern of collapse
is known it was hoped that an effective strategy could be initiated.e Furthermore,
knowledge of this system would be of more benefit to other Zimbabwean aquacult-
uralists than the data currently available.
Materials and Methods
Kariba Prawns (Pvt) Ltd., a 35ha aquacultural system of 0,5ha ponds i situated
east of Kariba, on the banks of Lake Kariba. A small area of five O,J.62ha
ponds is set aside for experimentation and are operated under different manago
ment stategies ori water quality. In addition, two full size nond (A2 and B1)
were monitored to give a realistic view 0f the time cal on which water
quality problems develop. Details of pond sines and stocking rates are given
in Table L During the first half cf the study (Nov 1986 to Jan, 1987) the
ponds were receiving lake water at a rato of 27 1 pea' second. but this was
increased to 100 1 pox' second for the duration of the study.
Table 1: Desorintion of the ponds studied.,
$urfacc- Arca
1620
1620
1620
1620
1620
5100
20,0
13,5
21,3
20,7
18,5
10,0
10,0
Pond No
JP1
JP 2
JI,,
JI4
JP5
A2
Bi
Stockin Rates
Prawns Silver Carp
0,006
0,006
0,006
0,006
Grass Carp
0,01
0,006
0,00
0,006
0,006
Each pond was sampled approximately every 10 clays. After recording pond colour
and any unusual activity a 5 1 sample was collected from the surface near the
ponds out-let, Water temperature and pH were recorded (using a mercury
thermometer, and a pH motor respect:Lvely) before a eample for the determination
Do by the Winkler Titration Method (Goltorman and °lymo, 1971) was siphoned off.
A i sample was them removed and placed on ice for traisport back to the
laboratory,
On return to the laboratory (usually within the hour) total alkalinity was
determined titrimetrically (Golterman & Clho, 1971) before a 200ml sub-sample
filtered using Whatman GPO papers. The filtrate was uced for the spoctrophoto-
metric determination of nitrate-nitrogen (Golterman and Clmo 1971) arnrnonitun-
nitrogen (Solorzano, 1969) and orthophosphate (Goltorman and Clymo 971),
The filter was used for chlorophyll a analysis using the ethanol extraction
method described by Sartory (1982). After the remaining sample had boon
allowed to settle (2 hours) a 5 ml sub-sample was taken from the bottle floor
for the determination ol' algal species öomposition using lieht microscopy.
Samples were preserved in Lugol's solution and algae wore identified using
keys of Smith (1950) and Whitford and Schumacher (1973). finally, the remain-
ing water was pasced through a zooplankton filter (mesh size 100 em). The
zoopiankton sample was reduced to 10 ml and preserved in 4 ±'ormalin.
Zoopiankton enumeration was performed using the Inverted Microscope Method
Proposed by Lund, Kipling and LeOren (1958).
Early morning Secchi Disc Transparency (SDT) was measured daily by the staff
of Kariba Prawns (Pvt) Ltd, and records were made available for my use.
flesults and Discusioiu
The results o1 physical and chemical ana2.ysis of the sondo indicato that they are
chomically enrchod, warm'viater ponds tyDical 01 trOì)iCai Lntensi.ve aquaculture
systems. Mid-morning surface water temperature varied between 2B,4 and
430Q
and was not significantly different hetvioen the ponds although ponds A2 and Bi
tended to be slightly cooler than the omaJ.ler J ponds (Jigure 1), Th6 DT
varied from 20cm to 120cm (figuro i) and was inversely related to chlorophyll
o
concentration (log y 2,7 - 04012x; r 0B9). Ponds JPJ and JP4 were the
moot transparent. They were characterised by brown-toned clear water (alithough
pond JP3 was milky on occasions) algal mats and a large number o± tadpole
water-boatmen and insect lirvae The green-coloured ponds, (JPl JP2! J?5 A
Bl) viere the least transparent, particularly JP5 which was usually covered by an
algal scum and characteristically had a musty odouT.
The results of chemical analysis of Pond water are nresented (Table 2). The
parameters measured varied widely but variation was not significant as a wide
range of concentrations were recorded both in each pond and between ponds.
This is typical of intensivo ponds, but makes it impossible to test the
significance of difl'orent treatments (Boyd, Hoilerman, Plumb and Sacod, 1984;
Costa-Pierce et al., 1985; and Milotoin, Henher and Teltsch, 1985a). Pond
water was well buffered as indicated by thc high total aikaiinit recorded
( ,64 - ,83 mequ, 11), High pH values were recorded at niidrnorng which
suggests that algal activity was probably great and that, for at least part
of each day, alkalinity vins principally due to carbonate ions (Q1torman and
C 1-yin o 971). Thj may mean that the growth of arge algal popultio a.s
carbon-limited.
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The nutrient concent ons were high (Table 2) with average nitrate
nitrogen ammonium-nitrogen and. orthophosphate concentrations of
-129,95 ugN. 1 80,82 ugN. 1 and 53,00 ugN. being recorded, These
values are greater than those typical of Lake Kariba, where the water
is pumped from (Coche, 1974, Mitchell, 1973). This is likely to be due
to the high feeding rates used in the system, The most common growth
limiting nutrients (nitrogen and phosphate) were never present in
concentrations which may have limited algal growth (7 ugN, 1 McCarthy,
1980; 0,018 - 17,8 ugP. l - Chu, 143).
At high pH, ammonium ions dissociate and the concentration of the
un-ionized form, (ammonia), toxic to both fish and prawns (Monde, 1985;
Krom, Porter and Gordin, 1985) increases. Meado (1985) points out that
ammonia toxicity is a complex problem and depénds on variety of other
factors, such as DO concentration, free carbon dioxi6e levels as well as
life stage and size. As there are no established guidelines for safo
ammonia levels for culture systems it is not possible to attribute pond
collapse at the Prawn Farm to ammonia toxicity, but its role is l4kely
to be important (Figure 2). This figure which illustrates some of the
changes in ponds JPI and B2 over the period in which they collapsed,
shows that there was a change in the balance between NH4 - N and NO
with the NH4 N concentration rising just prior to pond collapse.
Although anoxic conditions were never recorded in the ponds (Table
the collapse of ponds JP1 on 19 November, 1986 and Bl on 12 Pebuy,
1987 suggests that the pond was oxygen-limited. Pond collapse was
proceeded by a marked rise in NH4 - N concentration high pH and a fall
in chlorophyll a concentration (Figure 2) which coincided with the death
of the pond's crop, This sequence of events suggests that algal
die-back was the result of some factor associated with pond collapse
(possibly on icroase in ammonia concentration - Shillinglaw & Pietose,
1977) rather than the cause of pond collapse.
However, fron the data available it is impossible to do more than speculate
on the sequorie o± events The collapse of the algal population would increase
the DO demand and would stress the environment further, so its effect cannot
be discounted The Size of the algal population, 21 to 567mg chlorophyll
(Figure 3), was la'gor than that commonly reported for intensive culture
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cg 10 - 260 ug. J. in iertil±zed channel catfish ponds (Armstrong, Boyd and
Lovell, 1986); 2-225 ug, 1 in sunfish ponds (HollOman and Boyd, 1986), but
were not excessive cg Costa-pierce et. ai. (1985) report concentrations of up
to 555 ug. l" in Hawaiian Polyculture ponds, At the concentrations recorded
the algal population would have been light-limited by self-shading for
approximately 43% of the study period. Self-shading becomes a problem at
algal densities between 180 and 300 ug Ohl a i in 1m of water (Tailing,
1971), when it may limit algal gronth and could contribute to algal population
crashes (shillinglaw and Pieterse, 1977).
The algal population fluctuated widely in all ponds (Figure 3) (mean co-effi-
cient of variance 48%) but varied most in JP1 and Bl, the ponds which
collapsed (av = 58% and. 69% respectively). The most stable populations were
recorded in ponds JP3 and JP5 (cv = 33% and 34% respectively) which indicates
that stability was not related to the size of the aJI p6pulation (mean chlor-
ophyll a concentration was 40.6 ug. l_1 in JP3 and 253,5 ug, 1 in JP5)
The changes in algal population composition aro illustrated in figure4, and
the dominant general (those making up at least 50% of the algae on any one
sampling occasion) are given in Table 3. Five of the seven ponds (JP2, JP4,
JP5, A2, Bi) dom±nated by Chiorophyta for the majority of the study period,
although blue-green algae viere dominant on at least one occasion in every.
pond, The single most abundant algae was Oscillatoria, of which tour species
were recorded, followed by Chlorella. The diversity of green algac (23 genera)
was greater than that of the bluo-grens 7 gonera).
The composition of the ponds' algal population was different
each pond.. JP1 was initially dominated by the Cyanophyta, but after collapse
Euglona sp became dominant. Diatoms and chiorophytes were always recorded7
and the majority of algae had n diameter of less than 40 um, Pond JP2 was
usually dominated by green algae from the Chiorococcales but there were two
blooms of Oscillatoria sp. recorded (November, 1986 and February, 1987), Pond
JP3 had the highest proiortion of diatoms, and bluogrecns wore more abundant
than green algae, Ponds JP4 and JP5 were similar in that the chiorophytes
dominanted thepopulation, but the dominant genera were different, The
ouglenoid. population .pbnkod twice during the study period and diatoms were
relatively abundant in both of these ponds. The dominance of a particular
group did. not appear to be related to any of the factors monitored. although
there was tendancy for blue-green dominance in periods when pond pH was
high. This was due to the ability of cyanophytes th utilize low oan.ontrations
of fred 002 (Shapiro, 1973),
The size of the zooplankton community varied between O and 900 coils.
(Fire 3). Although larger than that recorded in lake waters (Begg, 1970;
Begg, 1974 this was smaller than commonly recorded in intensive aquaculture
ponds (cg Parmicy and Geige, 1985). This may in part be due to the relatively
large mesh used to filter zooplankton (Beçg, 1970) ut itvs felt that only
the smaller rotifers common in Kariba waters wbuld have been lost, On most
occasions peaks in zooplankton number were due to an increase in the size of
the rotifer component (Pigure 3 and. 5) (mostly Keratella sp.). The relative
importance of Cladocorans (mainly Daphnia and Bosminia but including Alona
and Diaphanosoma) and cylopoid copepods (Mesocyciops and omus) vaid
with time and they were only dominant in pond JP5.
Insects larvae were recorded occasionally in all but pond JP1 where they were
never found, The most striking zooplanktonpopulations were recorded in JP5,
whieh was dominated by copepods, and Bi, which was dominated by rotifer.
The significant of the difference displayed by JP5 may be related to its
relative stability regarding algal density, despite its turbidity and strange
odour,
There is some evidence of a i'ola:ionship between zooplankton abundance and al-
gal density (seen in ponds JP1 and JP4 - Pigure) but it was not clear in all
ponds. The high variation in both samples made it impossible to test the
relationship statistically but there is a lexge volume of information.
illustrating the effect of zooplankton grazing on algal density both in
aquaoultural systems (Costa-Pierce et.al., 1985; Smith, 1985; Milstein
et. al., 1985a) and natural lakes (Lwìipert, Pleckner, Rai and Taylor, 1986).
It seems that, although the zooplankton community was rolatìvely small it d4
play a role in regulating algal density, and that zaoplankton hiomass was
dependant on algal density as a food supply.
General Discussion:
The difficulties exper±oncod while trying to maintain phytoplankton populations
at acceptable levels in nutrient-rich aquaculture ponds are well documented.
Although algacidos, water-dyes and bacterial suspensions (CostaPierce
1985, Boyd and Noor, 1982; Boyd et. al., 1984) have been advocated, the
successful method appears to be the manipulation of polyculture systems so
that o,eh feeding niche is filled ta maintain a balanced system cg Cota
Picrôo, ., 1985; Milotein et, al., l985a; Smith, 1985), The success
of these systems is enhanced by the apparently synergistic interaction
between species which increase pond yield (Yashouv, 1971).
In popyculturo systems silver carp (Mv ophthalmichthis rnelitrix) are the mo8t
commonly usedphytoplank-b&ver, and they arc usually stocked according to the
density of the algal population cg 2,7 carp. m2 (Con Pierce,
1985); 0,26 carp m2 (Milotoin et,al., 1985& 1985b) 8,5 carp m2 (Smith, 1985),
Costa-Pierce et, al. (1985) reported that at a density 27n,and in combination
with grass carp, silver carp improved water quality by stabilizing the phytopl
ankton community, although they did not reduce algal density, Qthor authors
(Smith, 1985, Milotoin et. al., 1905a and 1985b) report that the long-term
o±'fect o± silver carp grazing is detriment-al to water quality because they exert
selective grazing pressure (only removing plankton 40 ujri in diameter), This
promotes the rowt-h et' small algae while having no effect on total algal bi.omass.
They also remove the zeoplankton 'hich would usually graze hese small algae
while having no et'fect on total algal biomass, Thøy also remove the zoop1nkton
which would usually graze on these small algae (either by grazing or by direct
competition for the same food supply) and thus promete the development of a
large algal population of low doversity. Such a pepulation is more likely
to collapse (Shillinglaw and Plot-erse, 1980).
tn the ponds studied there was ne discernable control of' plankton density by ho
s.lver carp present in the pond, most likely because they were stocked at voTy
low densit-ies (0.031, 0,006 or 0,0003 fish. m2), Thus it is reasonable to
treat the results obtained as if the ponds were not stocked with fish,
Without harvesting the experimental pends ne comment can be made on prawn yiod
in the different pond environments recorded, However, from the point of wato
quality the data available suggests that the most succetsful pond was JP5
where the algal population wa large and relatively stable.
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Sinii1a1y .T)?1 can he conside'el t h the 1ent succossftìl: thc algal population
1].uctuatod widely and the nrav'n and fich crop died during the study, ondc
JP3 and JP4, although relatively otable can not be considered productive in the
absence of a largo algal population. ihat flotare could be responsible for
the se difference e? Water chemistry and pond n;anagoment (flow rates, cleaning,
netting etc.) did not vary between ponds, yet thora were differences in tho size
and stability of the plankton comruni.ty.
The large volume of work produced concerning the factors affecting algal popul
auen stability, indicato that no single inhibitory fletar can be identified,
In sewage maturation ponds, which closely resemble enriched aquacultural ponds
the algal crashes are thought to be principally due to an inhihïtory factor
in the ponds themselves which prevents algal growth cg autonhihition, light-lim-
itation, and porhans secondarily to algal ccli. removal by grazing (Shillingiaw
and Pietose, 1977). In later work (Shillinglow and Pieterse, 1980) they report-
ed that the most stable algal populations deve1opd in aerated, rather than
recirculated ponds. Th0 conclusion drawn fron their research are that declines
are due to inhibition ithor by free carbon dioxide 1imiiation high ammonia
concentrations or a combination of the two, as these are the factors which
aeration eliminates. On the other hand a number of factors have been associated
with the Lailior of algale populations to develop. These include grazing by
zooplankion and tadpoles (Lampert ei. a]-., 1986; Shillinglaw and Pieterse, 1977)
and cQmpetition against filamentous algal mats for light afld/or nutrion
(Snook, l95).
While there is insufficient data here to explain why some ponds wer' re succo-
ssí'uJ. than others, it fi possible to make valid suggestions, Pofld. J5, which
had the largest, most stable algal population, was also notable for itsurb-
dity (due to sediment disturbance as the pond was frequently inhabit'i.ppo)
unusual odour and the dominance of oopopod wd a'i oiar1cton
The positive effects of sediment disturbance on vater quality have been noted
by authors reporting on pondsused to p:oduce bottom-feeding fish co. LMmmon
carp (Eren, Vashouv and Langor, 1972; eosta_ierce . 1985). roved
water quality is attributed to sediment aeration and the prevention of submerged
vegetation growth which prevent the accumulation settled organic matter, devel-
opmentopment of an anoxio sediment layer and the associated accumulation of
acids je prevents sediment aqing! In addition the fish, while not controlling
algal bionass, did inhibit the growth of 'oenthic blue-green algae (,Qi1atoria
Phormidium and L ) which aro often associate with pond, collapse (Shilq,
1965) and cause off-flavour in fish (Brown and Boyd, 1982; Armstrong et, al.,
1986). while those effects may promote improved water quality they do not
explain the stability of the algal population unless the disturbance also redu-
ced ammonia toxicity or prevented 002 limitation1 Indeed, pond JP5 did have
the lowest recorded ammonium concentrations, which was similar to those recorded
for JP3 and JP4, the other stable ponds. °hose results support Shillinglaw and
Pieterse's (1977 and 1980) hypothesis explaining pond collapse although it is
not clear how sediment disturbance would reduce ammonia concentrations.
The significance of the dominance of oladocoran and eopepods zooplankton in
pond JP5 is not clear and is unlikely to be a factor increasing phytoplankton
population stability However, the increased stability of the zooplankton
population with regard to both size and composition is likely to be lfttctO
the stability of the algal population, and points to the significance
relationship between algal and zooplankton density observed in the ond,
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At K'Lba Prauns, where it io ii ottoni to consider jptri hippo as part
of the nolyculture systcm water quality would probably benefit from the addition
of a bottomfeedìng fish (Eren et. nl, used 0,8 Oreachromis Auz'ea/ m2;
et, al., 1985a and 1985b used 0,15 comnon carp plus 0,15 tilapïa,
Unfortunately, the increased turbidity associated with sediment disturbance will
adversely effect prawn growth and with the feeding of filter feeding fish (Bard-
ach, Ryther and McLarney, 1972). In addition, bcnthic feeders will compete
with the prawns for the artificiel food supuly. Other urovon means of 'oducing
ammonium concentrations is the aeration of pond vinier using compressed air
(Shillinglaw and Pietorse, 1980) but this is too costly to consider on a
commercial scale. It would be bcrctor to reduce the rate, or the effect of
ammonifloation in the sediments, which can be done by reducing decomposition
and/or the retention time of each pond, As the latter has already been done
it is unlikely that, even during hot periods when asoimilation, the ammonia
will be present n hih conccntrctionn. According to the cinta presented here,
the absence of the iOXC ammonia concentrations should help to stabilize
phytoplankton density.
Once the toxic factor is controlled it will be necessary to regulate the density
of algae so thai the population will noi collauso as a result of light-lirnito"
tien (by self-shading) or by the depletion of 002 sup1y (at high pH and
temperature). An opiimwn phytoplanlc.±on copulation size of no more than 00 ug
chi a, is recommended to avoid self-shading (Tailing, 1971). This oorresp
ends with SDT of 18 cm, a value which could then be used as a minimum allowccb3..e
SDT when turbidity is principally due to the :p:0000nco of algal co11s TAC aiga.
population could be reduced to this level by the addition of silver carp (to a
minimum density of o. carp, 0r2) if the reduced retention time of the poflds.
s they are operating is not sufficient to control dense bloom development,
The role o zooplanlcton grazing in creating a stable algal population
becoming more apparent and it seems likely that unless a ooplanktofl
ommunity ± abi b develop (e.g. ig oopla rùo 5ybiSith
-
198) there will he a tondancy ibi largtlrnoSt 1ionospecifiLlga
populatìons It will theroforo be important to monttor the plankton community
structure carefully to avoid this situation. 1ith regard to predicting pond,
collapse, again the data is insufficient to construct a model of water quality
using easily monitored water quality parameters such as SDT. In the prawn
ponds which collapses there ';as rio change in water transparency prior to
collapse, and the values recorded over that ocriod where not particularly
high. Thero does not appear to be a critical SDT which can be used as a yard.-
stick to water quality, although population instability inoreasod. at SDT 10
that Ocrn (which corresponds to a chlorophyll a concentration of 152,3 ugOhi .
). This value (30cm) is similar to that applied widely among Zimbabwean
aquaculturalists (Evarì's Rule of Elbow),
The second factor shared by the collapsing ponds was the dominance o± hlue'green
species, This can be monitored relatively easily as blue-green algae impa't an
emerald-green colour to pond water while water cl.ominantod by greon algae has
a brown-green cone. It should he noted that ti-io blue-green algae are a symptom,
not a cause of pond collapse, dominant because they are adapted to the more
stressful conditions.
These factors alone cannot predict pond collapse, and it seems that relatively
detailed monitoring of pond. chemistry cg ammonium, pi-I or chemical oxygen demand
(Boyd, Rornaire and Johnston, 1978) is necessary th model water quality. or the
average aquaculturalist such a system would be too costly and perhaps too compi
catod. The situation becomes oyen more complex as the role of environmental
factors such as thundorstorms, unseasonal cloudiness and extreme air temperatures
are introduced,
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It seems that until it is possible to stabilize nond environment phytoplankton
instability and pond collapse must be dealt with by aeration during periods of
of stress as indicated by behavioral responses o the prawns and fish.
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